
Meeting Minutes 

Sept 2nd, 2020 

Meeting called to order at 7pm MST 

Those of the BOD that were in attenda6nce:  
Ron Nestle, President  

Staci Mays, Vice President  

Diana Peña, Secretary   

Andrew Barber, U9 & Above Coordinator  

Patrick Martin, U8 & Below Coordinator 

Not in Attendance 
Eric Crespin, Club Rep Coordinator 

Virginia Flores, Treasurer  

Gabe Flores, Field & Equipment/Tournament Director 

  “Check-in” How is everyone feeling? Hope all are doing well. 

 Ron- City has been allotted money in the amount of 856,000 dollars prioritized 

for High noon fields 1-5.  

Discussion on the BoDs ideas of need: 

-water fountains 

-updated bathrooms 

-working concession 

-new benches for field #1 

-Parking lot would be great but that area belongs to EBID 

 Staci Agrees- water fountains, bathrooms & concession 

Every weekend a different club could be in charge of the concession and even the 

association could have a weekend, there may be a need for every club/team to get 

their own food permit, maybe the association could get one that covers the whole 

membership for the year. “I will look into the process that way we are prepared.” 

 Patrick/Staci-We need to get a tentative “plan” and get the memberships input. 

Erik will send out email to get membership input so their ideas are heard.  

 Ron- I’d like an itemized list in order of highest need to least that way we have a 

plan to take to the meeting middle of Sept. If we already have this at that time we 

are more proactive in doing what is best for the fields. 

 Other notes:  

Still waiting on the NMYSA and the State of New Mexico for guidance on going 

back to play. 

We may be competing with high school ball & may not have as many 

players/teams but there will be some. 

Bills have been paid and taxes are being handled by all designated people. 

 Next BoD meeting set for Oct 1st. 

 

  


